Agenda for the Environmental Commission 7:00 PM December 17th, 2018, Rich Cotter Chair

1) Approval of the Minutes from our November Meeting – All Present
1a) Pamela, provided the EC Minutes for the November meeting.

2) The EC follow up on a plaque for the Township to recognize Ralph Rhodes for his years of valuable service to Mendham Township EC - Brian

3) Pitney property sold at six hundred thousand plus to a developer - Rich - Amalia

4) Open space planning and 2019 EC Funding - Brian - Sue

5) Township Review of combining the Planning and Zoning boards into a single Land Use Board - Janet

6) 2018 Styrofoam Recycling - Mary - Rich

7) Educational program on composting for Township – Pamela - Amalia

8) Development of a proposal for using Google docs for sharing and storing documents among the Commission, -Morse-Brian - Paul

Follow Ups
1) Trail Stewards Program Updates,
2) Mike Van Cleif Mosele Program
3) Parks and Recreation, - John
4) Scout’s projects updates - Brian
5) High school interns program
6) Nitrate testing progress
7) Great Swamp Watershed Association updates. - Noreen
8) Raritan Headwaters Association State of the Watershed Conference - Rich

EC Notifications:
1 Old Orchard Road Septic Repair
2) 6 Cross Way 50% Expansion of the Septic Field
3) Installing a Gray Water disposal system at the Girl Scout Camp

**Future Issues & Events:**
Environmental Grants in 2019
Volunteer Reception DEC 20, 7-9 PM 2018

**Happy Holidays, Hope See You All in 2019**

**Rich**